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PRESSURE THA T SHO ULn RE RESISTRÎD.

IIY KNONONIIN.

Tiacre is a well written and apprcciativc sketch of
the character and work of thc i-In. Oliver Meain
a late nuînbcr of The Meek, wvritten by 'Mr. J. E.
Wells. Ailong tle fundarnmental qualatues 'vhicb nanke
Mr-. NMovat a statcsman the ivriter puats lais ",'ise
caut ion illai refuses -Io ,,ove blind1iy u,:d.rr tirtsbof-

sib6/c 6resstire.
Irresponsible pressure is a tient expression, and it

describes ivell a deceptivc and dangerous kind cf in-
fluence thint is eften brought te bear upon every man
wbo serves the Church or State. People who haave
ne standing, ne influence, ne character flint they
would net be botter without, ne reputation that dees
them any credit, often gather around a public mari,
and prcss hini te do soine doubtful and risky thing.
He takes tlie risk under pressure, and dees the doubt-
fui thing. The resuit is olten disastrous. The irre-
sponsible men stand from under, and the mani who
was meved by their irrespensible pressure suffers
Such îbings eccur every day. Many agood man gees
te the wvall simiply because he dees net know the
difference between irresponsible pressure and pressure
that is able and willing te share responsibilty.

Here is a merchant doing a nice, safe, remunera-
tive business in a store that is goed enought but bas
very littie style about it. This is getting te be a«great
country for style, and a little style is net a bad tbing
if one tikes kindly te it and can pay for it. HaIt a
dozen fei i, that have more cheek than meney, and
more tongue than sense, get around aur nierchant, and
advise bum build a new store, strike eut, clap on ail
sail and make a splurge generally. The advisers are
absoluteiy irresponsible. They have nothing te ]ose.
If ail their nanies ivere put at the bottom cf a nete
the banker would ivant serte responsible man's name
en the back cf it before he would band over St. Our
merchant takes the irresponsible advice, and perhaps
gees under. The parties wbeo gave ialways wvere un-
der, and it makes ne différence te theni. There as ne
man se glorieusly independent as the man who bas
nething to lose.

Haîf a dezen irresponsible meddiers attack a pub-
lisher, and press him te enlarge and otlîerwise change
bis paper. They knew ne moe about the publishang
business than Adam knew about the electric ligit.
Some cf theni are perhaps the fiattest failuires in their
own line-the niest excruciating betches at their ewn
werk. The publisher knows exactly hoiv inicb lits
censtituency will pay. He knows he as carrying tlaat
it is salle te carry. He ignores his own judgment,
yields te the irresponsible pressure and sufiers. The
irresponsible pressure men hurry eut cf the îvay wben
the suffering begins. Tiaey aiways do. That as their
style.

The path et the cburcbi is fairly strewn with the
victirns cf irresponsible pressure. Clergymen suifer
froni this kind cf pressure more perhaps than any
other class cf nien.

A fcw restless, irresponsible spirits surround a pas-
tor, and urge bum te send for sanie sensationai reviva-
list and get up a revival. The pastor wvants a genuine
revival in the congregatien nauch more than any of
the restless spirits do. He bas worked for if, planned
for it, prayed for it, donc ail in his poewer ta premote
it. But he knows vcry %voit tlaat many excellent
people of conscrvativc leanings an the congregat:on de
net take kindly te seme nmodern revavai methods
He knows aise that seeds cf discord have been sewvn
nt many se called revavais that have brouglit forth
bitter fruits for years. He knews aise that amcre effec-
tive and more usefaj special services nmight bc held
under the auspices cf the Session and by ministers et
bis ewn Church, but be bas a cbrenac fear et bcîng
chargedwivth opposition te revivals ; he yieids and the
sensational unknown is sent for. The result as pair-
haps disastrous. But wvben the dasaster cornes, wherc
are the irr.-sponsibles îvho breugbt the pressure te,
bear ? They are snickering areund corner groceries
gabbling ove; the aifaîr an mucb the saine spirit as
tbey would gabble over the iast lacrosse or basebaîl
match. The Church may loe influence, lose mncy,
lese the inestim'able blessing of pence, but the arre-
sponsabies lose nothing, fer the best and samplcst cf ail
reasons-thcy have nothing te lose.Q

Dy ail mnus hcld special services, when reasonable
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and responsible persans desire te bold tîten. But lait
stach services be begun, continueil nnd ended by
main cf known anîd esiablisbied Christian character,
men fer %viioti the Charistian people ol the cemuîiunity
have respect andi in wvhoin tbey bave confidence. A
revival carriei ora b>- persons tinat ne saine matn weuld
niake c'.citor for ait estate wertb $ioo is net likely
te <le aîuach gooud.

Clint leadlers are sometianes %orricd by irrespnn-
silîle pressure. A%geod choir leader knowvs pretty
wcell wlîat lais cnnrega.,tion ivant, and bow înucb tbey
%vit! stand in the wvay et new music. He %viscly
iningles tlic neiv and aid, retaining tlic grand cld
furnes and occasienaly !intreducing a new ane. Bai-
land laim tiacre niay bai a few ira espensible musical
people pressing for radical changes ira tunes and cvery.
thaing cisc. If he Vieids te tlîe irresponsible pressure,
the conservatîve portion cf the cengregation are an-
noyed ; if he dees not yieid the singing ,people inay
become ebstreperous. There is pressure front bota
sides. If ynu den't îlîink se just take charge of a
geod choir fer the nc-<t six months, and at flic end of
tlint tume ask your barber if thec gray hairs are net
ccming.

Sessions are cftcai subjected te irresponsible pres-
sure. A taîkative, clîeeky fellow %vbo lias nctbing te
losaifliat lie would net be botter wîtbout, often tries te
get round an eider and press bum into semai doubtful
undcrtaking. The doubtfui ur.dertaking is censider-
alîly belped if yeu can persuade a feîv members et
Session te faveur it. An eIder that allows bîmself te
be meved by irresponsible pressure is net ivise.
Neither is a deacoa or manager or Sabbatlî schoel
saipcrintendent. In fa ct, nobody is avise au'ho «tlows
birnself to bai meved by irresponsibie pressure.

There are a gond many people ira this country ivbe
have been induced by irresponsible preissuîre te invest
their anency ira losing cancernis. Tbcy innecently put
theur litthe pile in the hlai tlint the irresponsibles care-
fully dug for thein. Wben the bettean ient outoetthe
hale tbey found te their surprase that the irrespon-
sibles bad neyer put in a cent theniselves. Tbey
neyer had a cent of their own te plat in.

WVhen a nian is prcsscd te de anytbing doubtful, it
miglat bc a good thiaîg for bun to itîdulgôe in a littlai
selîlequy cf this kind. IlNcw wbat kind ef people
are these that are pressing me te do this tbing ? Wbat
as thear reputatien? 'aVhat is their standing ? Wbat
is their iiifluence ? WVhat is tiatir character ? WhVat
are their claimis te be beard ? WVbat bave they ac-
complisbed in thear own line? If I yield te tiacir
pressure and a crashi coînes, will tlîey share the re-
sponsibility, et %vil] ihcy stanid te anc sie and cacideP"

No doilbt, Mr-. Nlowat soliloquizes in tlais %va>' at
times. If he didn't, lais premiership and bis surplus
wouid have gene long ago.

"THE INHLERITANVCE OF THI: SAiNTS"
A GAhM.

MR. E-DI-lOR,- In TiUE CAN'ADA PRESIIYTERIAN cf
thei 21.t uit, a ivriter wbe signs birnscîf Il Presby-.
terian "appears te be mucli exercised in mind as te
certain IIdogmas baud and uttercd b>' members cf the
Torento Presbytery," teucbing 'Itbe inlieritance cf the
saints," wbich, it scens, thai> bave represented as "la
newearth,"to bc inlaeritaid bythe redeemaid in resurrec-
tien. The quest;oi îvhich disquiets lais minci is net
wbetlaer the Ildogmas " of tliese bretbren bai Biblical,
but cal>' 'vetber tbey be IlPresbyterian doctrines."~
On that point ive think, we may bai able te reassure
bis mida.

The laite Professer A A. Hodge, cf Princeton Theo-
logical Senuinary. in lais IlOutliaecs et Tbeology," en-
larged edition, P. 578, lias spoken on this subject as
folloews

Frem such passages as Romar-, viii. 19 23, 2 Peter iii. 5,
Revelation %xi. t it appearu not inmprobable that atter the
gainerai destruction of the present formn of thai w-irld by fire,
whach shahl a'rcompany the judgmeat, thîs world viil bc rai-
constnuacted, and gloniously adiapteci te bc thai permancnt
rcsidence cf Christ and flis Church. . . . As nature
was cursed for man's sake, and thei creature, threugh him,
macle subjcct te vanit>', it tnay bai that they shàll stiare ina
las redempiion and exaltation.

Mas venerable father, the Rev. Dr. Charles Hedge,
professer et systemnatîc tbeolegy an Pranceton, bas ex-
pressed biniself on the sanie subject in a decided
miner. In" Systaimatie Tbeelogy "speaking cf the
predictei destructio)n cf the earth b> ia-e in thei last
judgmciat, he aflirnis that Ilthe destructien foretold is
not annlihiation," and continues :

(OcToaasat 5th, î887.

The apostie tcaches tflint our vile bodies arae Ih fashioned
like unto jhe RIotieus body of Christ, acnd that a similar
change is to take place in thei world we inhaibit. Thetea aire
tu bai new lieavens aind a naiw eairth just as we have net?
bciee. . . . Tiae lBie eenccrn% mlan. Thai carth was
curse'l for mnan's transgression. Th2t !cuirse is te bci te.
moved îvhen m.iaa's relemption is comiileted. The kisui
<crention) tliat cvas madie sutajcct te vanity for mains sina is
aur eatth, andl ocar eartb is the ktiais wtaicla is tu bai dclivcrcd
front thei bandage cf corruption. Tlac chanize te be eulectcd
is in the dwelling place et main. . . . The raisult ofthis
.hainge is 3aid te bai the introduction of a new hecavens and a,
new earth. . . . This carth, aiccordini! tr the cenamon
opinion, tflint is, this renovateài carth, is te bai Ie final seat cf
Christ's kingdom. This is the ncw heaveis ; this is the
New Jenasaiem, the Mount Zion, in wh!ch aie te bai thercd
thei gaineraI assembly aind church cf the first bon w1ich are
wçritten in heaven, thaespirit% of just main macle perfect, this
is'the hcavenly jainasalcm, the city ef the living God - thei
lcingdomn praipareul for i-lis people before thei foiandation cf
flic world.-Systmatic Theology," vol. iii, pp.- 852, 845.

Te the words cf these erninent Presbyterian autiieri-
tics, wve ivill only add a citation froni that prince
among Prcsbyterian preachers and theologians, the
Rev. Dr. Themas Chaliriers. In bis celebrated sermon,
"The New Heavens and tue New Eartb," published
in the appendix te bis "Astronomical Disceurses,"
lie argues at lengtb fer îvbat Dr. Charles Hodge catis
IIthe cominion view "cof tiae inheritance cf tlae saints-
a view lîeld, it seenis, even by Ilmenîbers cf the To.
rente Ilresbytery." In tbat discourse Dr. Chalmers
affarnis that, acccrding te lais text (2 YPater iii. 13.) l"in
the new ecenemy wvbicb is Io be reared for tbe ac-
commodation cf tbe blesscd'"-therefere, by ne possi-
bility, ive may remark, inherited at deatb-" there
ivili bci materialism ; net merely new heavens, but aIse
a new eartb." He thon proceeds te justify this con-
ception te tbe tbeugbt of believers in tbe Scriptures
by reminding us of the condition cf tbings in Paradise,
befere sin laad entered tbe eartb, and tiien continues
thus :

This may serve te rectiy the imagination . . . as if
the grossnaiss of naaterialîsmi wvas only for those who had de-
generated ante the grossaiess of sin; and that vhain a spiri.
tuaiiing process had purged away ail our corruption, then,
by thei stepping stenais of death and a resurrection, 've
shouid bai bornae away te soea ethercai region, wbere sense
and body, anal ail an thei shape euther of audible sound or et
tangible substance wvere unknown. And hence that stiange.
ness et impression which is feit by yau, shouid the supposi-
tion bai offed, that ina the place of eternal blesselniss
there wiIi bai Rround te walc capon, or scaines of luxuariancei
te deliglit the corporeai senses - . . or, in short, any.
îlîing that bas the iaiast reseanblance te a local tairnitery fllled
witb varaous accommodations, anal peoplcd over is wholai ex
tent hy creatures fcrnied lilce oursalve-having bodies such
as we now wear, anid faicultiais cf perception and thoucht
anal nutual communication, saacb as wai now exercise. 1'he
commen imagination that we have of paradise on the other
side cf death is that et a lofty aerial region, irbere thei in.
mates float in ether, or are anysteraousiy supainued upon
nothing . wherai ail the waim and sensible accempanimaints
which e"ve such an expression of strength and lite and
colouring te eut prescrit habitation, arc attenaaated into a
sort ai spiritual eleanent, that is . . . uttcrly uninviting
te the eye et mortaIs haire beloîv . . . where nothin?
is left but ceirtain uncarthly scaines that have ne power er
aliu.cment, but certain uncarthiy ecstasiais, with wiaicb it is
fait imîpessibale te sympathize. . . . ',Va do liait thai in-
formation cf eut text that alter the dissolution of the pre.
sent framework (of the eartla) il wii again bai varied anal
decked cut anevr in ail the graces cf its unfading verdure
. . . that in adldition te aur direct and îîersonal viaiw et
the Deity, when lic coamcs down ta tabernacle wilb men,
we shail aise have the reflection ef Ilim in a iovely mircrr
ei bis own workmanship-nnd that instead et being trans.
porteal te semaie abode of dinaness anal cf înystery, so remoti
irn human cxpairicnce as te lie beyond ail coanprehiension,
wc shali watt, torever in a land rcpleniçhed wath those sen-
sible dailiotits ar.d those sensible glanra. which, we doubt
net, wiil I.ai nost profusciy scatiered aver thai new heavairs
anal tue new earth wherein dwailleth righteousness.

WXe have net raised the question whetber tiiesa rai-
presentations are Biblical or nct ;fer that dots net
seeni te bave been troubling" Il>resbyterian." We trust
that the aboyai citations fi-ena theologilans se trafly
representative cf Presbyterianism on botb sides cf tbe
Atlantic, %vill reassure bis mind as to tbe censistaincy
of these vaews, the utterance cf îvbicb, by Toronta
Presbyters, :bhas *disturbed bis tranquillity %villa the
most unwavering adiierence te thae feranulated systean
cf Presbytcriau doctrine. Wae do net apprebiend that
the Presbyterian public ivill bai grcatly cencerned for
tlîe orthodoxy of the Ilmembers cf thei Toronto Pres-
bytery " wvlao haold tbese views as te Ilthe inheritance
et tie saints," wben it is observed tlint, ina se holding,
tbey are in accord %vitb such trusted Presbyterilun
theologians as Charles Hodge and Thomas Chaimers
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Tiim Rev. Philip Scbaff, D.D., ivas inaugurated
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